Gary Allen Matusiewicz
July 24, 1963 - October 16, 2020

Matusiewicz, Gary A.
Brooklyn, Michigan

Gary A. Matusiewicz, 57, of Brooklyn died Friday, October 16, 2020 at home. Born on July
24, 1963, in New Orleans, Louisiana, he was the son Richard and Bette (Hays)
Matusiewicz. He was the epitome of the “Marlboro Man.” Being a great mechanic, Gary
could fix anything, but had a special talent for overhauling transmissions. He was a selfprofessed Ford Man and loved his Mustang. Gary was a great Classic Rock musician and
taught his son to play guitar. He was an amazing cook and loved his Diet Coke. Gary was
quite the ladies’ man, a hard worker, an awesome dad, was great with kids, and had a
wonderful sense of humor. He enjoyed sports; especially Friday night Pistons games;
boating, and family time. Gary had a love for the outdoors, and was especially proud of his
grass and ferns, keeping everything neat and tidy.
Surviving are one son, Richard (Ricky) A. Matusiewicz, II and his fiancé, Mirian Boyce; his
parents, Richard (Lori) Matusiewicz and Bette (Jim) Gouldsberry; his sister, Deborah
(Mike) Barrett; one brother, Steven (Dena) Matusiewicz; one granddaughter, Emily
Minerva Matusiewicz; his former wife Cheryl; nieces and nephews; Steven, Claudia, Abby,
Samantha, Jeremy Barrett, Eric Barrett, Jessica Omey, and Steven Wireman; one Uncle,
Robert Matusiewicz; and two step-sisters, Joyce and Tracy. Gary was preceded in death
by one brother, John Matusiewicz.

Gary’s family and friends will gather Friday, October 23, 2020 from 4:00 PM – 8:00 PM at
Eineder Funeral Homes – Brooklyn Chapel. Funeral services will be at 11:00 AM,
Saturday, October 24, 2020 at Eineder Funeral Homes- Brooklyn Chapel, with a gathering
beginning at 10:00 AM for family and friends. Pastor Jeffrey Sheeks will officiate. Memorial
contributions are suggested to the family for future designation. Please leave a message
of comfort for Gary’s family or sign his guestbook at http://www.EinederFuneralHomes.co
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Events
OCT
23

Family and Friends Gathering 04:00PM - 08:00PM
Eineder Funeral Homes - Brooklyn Chapel
137 S Main St PO Box 396, Brooklyn, MI, US, 49230

OCT
24

Family and Friends Gathering 10:00AM - 11:00AM
Eineder Funeral Homes - Brooklyn Chapel
137 S Main St PO Box 396, Brooklyn, MI, US, 49230

OCT
24

Funeral Service

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Eineder Funeral Homes - Brooklyn Chapel
137 S Main St PO Box 396, Brooklyn, MI, US, 49230

Comments

“

Gary was just a good person

Robert C Frazier - November 02, 2020 at 01:13 AM

“

Gary was my neighbor for years and was a kind caring person. I will miss arguing
with him over leaves in the fall. The virus has me scared of attending the funeral as I
am scheduled for surgery soon. Sending prayers to the family. Lynn Eisenhauer

Lynn Eisenhauer - October 22, 2020 at 01:03 PM

“

Gary was my nephew. I live in another state and even when I lived in Michigan all of us we
didn't see each other much but I will tell you this from the bottom of my heart. I never for 1
minute ever not love any of my nephews and of course my niece. Recently Gary and I were
talking on messenger and he was actually planning on a trip to come to Las Vegas to visit
me. He would have been here earlier but because of the virus he told me he would wait till
October or November. Well Gary I know you won't be coming to see me but I promise you I
will come and see you when it's my turn and tell your brother Johnny I look forward to
seeing him as well. Rest in peace my friend and nephew I love you very much.
Robert Matusiewicz - October 23, 2020 at 09:10 AM

